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Council Bluffs

Minor 'Mention
The CMtidU mmttu Offloe of the
,Omli M 1 noon ntresl.

loth 'pOne J. ..

Img".
nd playing the-- best vaudeville.

3

COKfllGANS, undertakers. 'Phone 118.

For frit, modern hoti. 72 th avonue.
Majestic range, P. C. JLe Vol Hdw. Co.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'I'hone 37.

FAUST BEKR AT ROGERS' BUFFKT.
When you want reliable want ad adver- -

7 Using, use Tho lie.- -

ricture mi'l iiii poiery lor wwnitig
gifts. Ale xauilt r'. Art Store, 3.T3 Broadway.

Balrd & Lto'and, umlei takers. 'Fhone 122.

i: Xpert piano tuning, Hospe. 'Phone M4,

23 Pearl street, is .South Main.
Art Department and Picture

Framing, Warwick, ill nouth Main street.
For good painting see Walter Nicholarsen

& Co., 11 South Main street. 'Fbone Inde-
pendent 416 Red.
for rf..nttwo rooms, sapp

5sl,G'IC. JNCjriRH K. A. WJCKHAM, 19

A called meeting of the Iowa and Ne-bra-

Wholwale Grocers' association will
be held at the Grand hotel today.

A biilidinK permit was jsmieil yesterday
to M.ix Uaurnelnter, jr., for a $2,500 frame
cottage at WW Washington avenue.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Bap-
tist church will meet. Thursday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. Edward Sleepy, 610

liluff street. ...

(

T.llv caJnp, Royal Neighbors of America
will 'meet in rerular session this evening.
Members of the degree team are requested
to hi present for drill.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Second
I'recl.yleriaii church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. U. C
Noigaurd, 1U24 Kant 1'ieroo street.
' The Ladles' Aid society of the Fifth. . ... 1. . . .1 .. . n L. . . . . t. u.lll r. w. , Thnr..

1 day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Auman,
9 corner of Kighteenth street and tecond

avenue.
Mayor Thomas Maloney arrived home

yesterday afternoon from Iowa Cly where
lit! attended a meeting of the State Board
of Directum of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians.

The case against John Falcella, an Ital- -
Inn railroad laborer charged with atternped

on JJorotliy J'.iCKara, a young gin,
ai dismissed In police court yesterday for

want of prosecution..
T. A. Pvterson, agarnst whom an Indict-

ment on the charge of wife desertion was
rciui nlr lust February was taken Into
ctiHtoi y fnet evening. In default of a bond
placed nt WOO he was committed to the
countyjaiL ,

H. M. Sargent and Oscar Keellne left
yesterday for Wood Lake, Cherry county.
Neb., to get the camp In readiness for the
other members of the Elkhorn Valley
Hunting club who will leave for their an-
nual outing next Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Pauley, wife of Theodore
Pauley died yesterday morning at the
Jtnnle Edinundnon Memorial hospital, aged
i) yeurs. Besides her liuHband, she leaves
four daughters and ten sons. The body
will be taken to Harlan, la., for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Munger returned
home yesterday morning from a visit In
Hloux C'iiy. Onllieir arrival In Council
Ultiffs they found a telegram notifying
them of the death of their daughter-in-la- w

In Hayard. la., tor which place they left
on the next train. , . ,

Word was received here yesterday of the
death of Noel De Witt, the son
of Mr. and Mr. Georg De Witt, former
resiaenta of Council Bluffs, now living In
Artesian, 8. D., to which place they re-
moved lam spring. John De Witt and 11.
y. Piicj left yesterday to attend the fun-
eral.

Rev. C. R. Haudenschleld of Chicago,
who closed u three-week-s' revival at the
Broadway Methodist church Sunday eve-
ning left yisierday afternoon for Mary-vlll- e.

Mo., from where after a short visit
ho will go to Dayton, Wash., to open a
series of revival meetings' there on Octo-
ber 24.

Ot Xhe CUIsenaM
Gas & XJieclrlc company left last evening
lor Detroit to attend the annual meeting
of the American Gas Institute. He was

township;
will visit nt Buffalo. Niagara and Mon
ireul, Canada, before returning home about
November I.

For throwing a brick through the win-
dow of a lunch wagon on South Main
htreet Saturday night J. C. Lewis was sin-ten- c

d to flfuen days In Jail yesterday
morning by Police Judge Snyder. Lewis Is
said to have thrown the brick because the
proprietor of the lunch wagon refused to
hand him out a. free sandwich.

Judge V. R. Green, who will preside at
the November term of district court In this
city, sent word to Clerk Brown yeHterday
to notify the petit jurors for that term to
spp 'ar November 15 lntead of on Novem-
ber 2i the date fc r which they had been
summoned. Jury cases will be starter! one
we k larlier than was at flr.it Intended.

Mr. and' William Cadwallader of
Lincoln, Nib., who came to" Council lllnffs
by automobile on Saturday to visit Mrs.
t'uuwallailer'u father. Captain L. H. Cous-Iii- m

and MIkh Maude Cousins, turned
home yeti rdav, Miss
CoumIiim, Miss Bert Hmilii and' her sister.

' Mrs. liaeiens, who will visit .there ror a
few days.

Adna J. aged 74 years, died Sun-
day evening at his home, IWi Second ave-iu- i,

from ht art trouble. Two sons, D. M.
Circuit and VV. K. Oreutt of this city and
threejPaughU'rs, Mrs. J. L. Humbert, Orand
Jui.0 I. Col.; Mrs. Q. B. Camp, Topeka,
KaifT- mid Mrs. Colfax Sanderson, Jackson-
ville. Fla., survive him. The body will be
tuken to Kansas City for Mrs. Or-c-

tiiei tho latter part of June of this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Trumbull of Logan
street, am holding a family reunion, hav-
ing as their guests three sisters and a
brotner of Mis. Trumbull. Their guests
are Mrs. Mecca Doughty of Pap-pa-

Wis., who before her marriage waa
a well known teacher In the public schools
or Council liluffs. Mrs. Otis Hale of Qua-dalatar- a.

Mex., Mr. and Mrs. Thoinaa W.
Ivor of tilenwood, la., and Dr. A.
Doughty of Oklahoma City. Mrs.
is hive to attend the National Woman's
Christian Temperance union convention In
Orniilm. She Is superintendent of the
f ani'liiso 1. parlment of the national

GO
Belief in five minutes awaits every

sufferer here.

Nothing will remain undigested or sour
on your tomli lyuu will take a little
lilf.pepflu . powerful
digestive and antacid, though aa harmless
inn!. iltaint ai candy, will digest and
prepare for assimilation .nlo the blood

till the food you .ran eat.

i:t your stomach craves, without
the Miuhtest fear of Indigestion or that
you will bo bothered with aour rising.
Belching, Gas on Stomach, Heartburn,
Headaches from stomach, Nausea, Bad
Veutli, Water Brash or a feeling like you
aid swallowed a lump Of lead, or other
llsugreeable miseries. you be suf--

1
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Council Bluffs

ONE "MIRE" SUES ANOTHER

Division of Property Taken from
Mabray the Bone of Contention.

OKLAHOMA MAN TAKES IT ALL

C'nna Lake, Man In.lst that
Accord Inn to Aeireenient II" Was

to llmr Half of Amoanl
Iteenvere'l.

The petition In the suit brought bv

Samuel Sutor of Cass Lake. Minn., against
J. E. Cavanaugh of McAllister. Okl., while
the two were In Council Bluffs last month

been

sen's to
Sloan

llange all

All

DeVol

Tim

as witnesses before federal grand Iutv night In matter of .proposition
In Mabray swindling "J aiven me waters Indian creek,

the district court here yesterday. "uggested Mayor Maloney. as City
Miked" by gang, solicitor Kimball been to

mi to Prepare
.rr,ir, of the "hi store" syndicate. said he would have resolution
a... o... u. mr,A ". lor suomiasion in about ariiiui ra.j n mens. I

as

as

shortly after arrest of MaDray arm --"'" in.nw,.. r,f hi. .Ill associates in Little'"- - " inoian creea ai
Rock 'last February entered Into an agree- -

ment to divide the expense and ihare the
nroceeds of attachment mm over

money and prctxrty found Mabray's
possession In Little Rock.

' The attachment
on money, Sutor claims, reallied $1,615,

. nnd .old tinderme to culverts un
attachment brought $499 25 more,
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th.t McEwen was ordered by

foreman ,7 m"ef distribution of
clean -- .;. electric llghta In the
the electric power oy ferent wards the corn- -

was mittee of the whole. The council
of hleTignt nana were B.ov..u this the meeting
the current luruea of tn of the
It Is said, was Inexperienced was noi

of the danger. Everybody to South
Harry Swanson, Known main, ior tneir wan paper paints.

tuner defendant Because nnest the telephone merger
In damage wail and In city the Iowa company

as compensation being, as them the prices. Al- - an amendment In which
alleges, beaten Borwlck first. 211 Main asking

Davis states In his petition he street.
i i anrl innlPil I

nuuu uiv w.
un. eU& nthan hnnrl SurirtHnn Imumo, -- v.... Entire Work to Be Done

a ot powenui pnysniue.
Is alleged to have committed October
8 at Thirty-fourt- h street Broad
way. Davis says owanson owi mm
knocked him down that when Swanson

struck he told Davis, "I show
you how to tune pianos right in front of

door.
Jury drawn yesterday

the of superior court which opuna
1: William Lewis

T. J. R. Turner, D. 8. Anders, B. r.
Ta'ylor, Waahipgton "township; Barch,
Garner

accompanied by Mrs. English and they Norwalk J. M. Scott,

Mrs.

acoeavtfanied

.Orcutt,

burial.

Varney

Varney

This

whut

Should

Minn.,

Hasel Dell township; John Buch.' W. H
Simon, MlndeB township; T. Brewlck.
Otto Voegler, D. Steffen, ' R. Ander-
son, Bert Sheely, Council Bluff.

Sloan Case Goes to Jury.
trial Ben Sloan, charged with the

murder of James Wallace, young Scotch'
man said to have beaten

thrown from a Northwestern paasen
train Crescent City on the even-

ing of May 22 last, waa begun In

the district court yesterday
evening the case given

to the Jury o'clock. Up to
Jury had

association

DU... h.tr .nrf
were

highest

mn
Pvatt. Hospe

andwitness, reach
With

the Jury,
The witnesses for

state O. fireman
the train, E. Petersen, the
brakeman.

Hlnnn'. riefen. w.. VAlI.e. wn.
and

train.
Larsen testified to of the

three one beating
other He could how-
ever. Identify as
seen using the shovel on other.

testified running after and
who tried make his

1NDEGESTION GAS AND HEARTBURN

Stomach

ferlng now from stimach disorder
you can relief within five minutes.

It will get from your pharmacist
nt of Pape'a Dlapepsln

always go the hearty
appetite, your meals would good,
because would knjw there would
no Indigestion Sleepless nights

Stomach miner all the next
and besides, vould need

laxativea liver pills keep your stom-
ach clean fresh.

Pape'a Dlapepsln can be obtained from
druggist, more

to thoroughly cure the
case of Indigestion

better Gas the
sour from

cure
You couldn't keep or more

useful the

Give your stomach square deal by
eating

itTO

ISf U Li i

The food that is full of nutriment and
easily, digested. Heat oven and serve
with milk or cream.

i

J
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Council Bluffs
ewrspe when the train stopped. After

Pyatt placed In
bsggage Pyatt, answer to

the said that
had knocked man from the train.

Later Pyatt this statement, the

The great Majestic exhibition
week, October S3. Com and

nee the elegant display. week we
give free with each Majestio range sold an
elerant set kitchen ware, actual value
M Investigate P. C. Hardware
company, 204 Broadway; 10 North Main
street.

OX (HKRK PROBLEM

City Attorney Has Not Hud to
Draft the Hesolntlon,

The city council failed to take any action
the

cases was
In Putor by

not able
rv.n.nrh contributed 117.000 the necessary resolution. Mr.

the
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over
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which

concluded
about
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building completed
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Preliminary plana making a religious

,vnrtlrl ..in.rln- -
the vacant churches.

terlal association yesterday morning. It Is
proposed to make a house-to-hou- se can
vass for the purpose of ascertaining the
church affiliation Inclination of oc

The plan cover the

well

Tel.

road

$190. $210.
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city day. order Iowa
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eich Rev. Case

NeU General
meuiuuiBi cnurcn pay per cent lnieresi

Hutchlnson appointed the posits county the
charge 'county refuse the

on county'
elected as follows:. President. Rev. James

Williams Broadway Methodist
church; .vice
Ray. D., pastor Second Presby-
terian church; secretary. Rev. Lewis

Fifth Avenue Methodist
Although no taken by

association the pastors many
churches the resign their

Sunday, both morning even
Women's Christian Temperance

late hour last niiiht the not Unlon Pakers.

lurmcu

ins8

held that

who

that

four

take
treasurer

Rev.

city
next

ing,

reached verdict. Tne 'eKUla'' meeting the
Sloan, Wallace man named wlI hel1 next Monday morning.

Plano nl n forriding on tender th. enfgne. ,A
an abator In theSloan Wallace .aid have "'"""JV"1',.,o, it .11. h.t

YVnre. onconselou. and then trves, but is. thousands Instances,
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MABHAY'l MEN ARB

Federal Aathorltlee Having; Trouble
Getting Them Bluffs

Postoffice Swenson, Just before
Influence from ,eavl.n received

fighting

table

stomach

telegram notifylpg him of the rearrest
at Seattle. Shores, alias
Bert Warner; Ole Marsh, alia. Jack Car
roll, Winn Harris, alleged members

th. Mabray gang. Th. three, who were
arrested October under the Indictment
returned ln Bluffs federal
grand jury, had been released on bonds in
the sum $3.0u0. They were rearrested

the returned
grand jury ln Omaha, and now will

required furnish additional bonds
the sum $15,000.

either of three men
able furnish $15,000 bond," said

Postoffice Inspector Swensn, "and I thiuk
we will now able hold them.'

R. B. Herriman, Frank W. Brown and
Edward C. Moore, three alleged. Ma-

bray "ateerers" arrested at San Jose, Cal.,
making a hard fight against removal

Council Bluffs. The hearing JhJlr
extradition has been continued until Oc
tober J. Smith of Streator, III., Another
alleged steerer, also fighting against
being brought to Iowa and hearing has
also continued to October

Mr. Swenson returned Sunday from Chi-
cago, where had been matters In
connection with the prosecution the
Mabray gang, and was called back there

evening.

Twenty-fiv- e volumes of Encyclopedia
Brttannlca, ninth edition, with American
revisions and addition, aale cheap at

Hospe company, 29 Pearl street.
Bluffs, Is,

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUT TOUR AT ROSE.VFELD
LIQUOR CO., 8. Main. 'Phones S&3.

Hnntev Shot.
While out hunting Sunday afternoon

southwest the Union Pacifte transfer
yards George W. Patterson 1101 Seventh
avenue was shot In the light leg and
severely wounded the accidental dis-
charge of a shotgun In the hands his
brother-in-la- Fred The young
men were starting for home, when Roberts
decided "break" his gun. removing
the shells was accidentally
and full charge shot struck Patter-
son, who waa standing but a short dlatapca

In the leg Just above the knee,
haltering the bone. Pntterson was re-

moved soon as possible to Mercy

Council Bluffs

pltal. where he was rpcrted last evening
to be doing as as could be t pec ted.
Patterson errployed In the firearms de
partment of the Wright Wllhelmy com-
pany of Omaha.

J

T. Plumbing Co. 250. Night.

Real Katat. Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 18 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company Council Bluffs:
Harry Paschal and wife and Jamea

A. 1'ascnai, wiaower, lo niarsor Jen-
sen, lots 20. and block 5K, Rail

add Council Bluffs, d $
Louis N. Snyder and wife to M.

Best, lot 4, block Alien t cook
add to Avoca. d... "1

Wallace Benjamin and P. O. Alms
house, referees, to Matilda Norgsarti,
se se-- and whb swi
ref d 4.000

William Moore, trustee and wife, to
Anna Elisabeth Donaldson, M.
Belmont add to Council Bluffs, w 50

Four transfers, aggregating. ..$4,376

llanos that are always sold at $228 to
$300 we sell at $146, Higher-price- d

In proportion. Easy payments.
A. Hospe Co., 2S Pearl street and South
Main street. Council Bluffs,

Royalty from Llstnt
Mayor Maloney received yesterday from

the Citlsens' Gas and Llectrlc company a
check for $4,11.6S. the amount of the roy-

alty due the city for twelve months un-

der the company's contract. The royalty
computed at the rate I per cent on

gross sales of gas and per cent on gross
.( n ev luiiuwi. Mr la eViak
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The first year It amounted to $3,147.36 and
the second year It was $3,639.68. will be

that the amount the royalty has
"wiuincDinii a x rii uirwui...,.,
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afternoon, following;

liquor

Wanted Reliable girl. Fifth Ave.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued to

machine August verts be within

brought
rlcht

George

""PPort

N.m and Residence. Age.
William Ehlers. Mlnden, la 21

Dora Parrlng, Minden, la '
Raymond O. Omspangh, South Omaha..'. 22

Martha B. Braner. South Omaha

Plaintiff's Motives
Questioned

Iowa Telephone Company .Files An
Amended Answer in

Suit.

S23

la.

809

(From a Staff
DE8 MOINES, la., Oct. 18. (Special

of city, made Why? he the stock of Telegram.) In
a for which 1 paper and seljs today,
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C.
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for an against the merger
actuated by selfish motives, and points
out that several of them are Int wrested
In companies, In Sioux
Council Bluffs and other places.

Rev. C. Douglas, pastor of the First
United Presbyterian church, has resigned. .n, l a sue-- . i,., . .

clal meeting of Council Bluffs of missions and-tendent
appointment waa made the synodV

cal meeting in Indlanola.
In Its report to the railroad

the year June --30, 1909, the
lington railroad today-repwrts gross earn

In one In to accomplish ln as $l0.3TA!'from operating
committees will, be appointed frpm ! expenses

P. A. of the First to $8111057. ' " ".'
township; C. A. Peterson, BaPtlst church. Rev. W. Williams of Attorney Byera' has
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Dark Dances Tabooed.
IOWA CITY, la., Oct.. 18. (Special.)

What to substitute for the old-tim- e "dark
dances" at the formal parties Is the ques
tion which is bothering "the sophomore oo- -

tilllon committee at the' University of
Iowa. The waltx under the Influence of
the darkened lights was tabooed by the
co-ed- s. last year and as a result the senior
hop committee had no "dark dances" on
the annual commencement ' week ball pro
gram. The cotillion committee has ap-

pointed a committee to investigate elec-

trical devices which will furnish novel
dances and yet at the same time come
within the limits prescribes by the leaders
among the varsity society girls. The at
litude of the new dean of women. Miss
Anna Llngenhagen, on the "dark dance"
so long In vogue here Is hot known and
the chairman of the cotillion committee
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F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAN CUEE YOU

AVERAGE TO CURE

Rcrront One Visit
Htorocelb One VlsU
VARicuciLgOne Visit
Cataracts. lOlnvt
Cakcsr ny

JT ? Cat a ling 30 Pay
V.OHIT, Etc so 'Jooitir 80 Day

ylCV DbainS HolO Days

VLvJSl0!c Kouritlo Onhj
--S f Write today to

GERMAN DOCTORS
t AuiCJtat-- l ''r'S. ,

WHAT IS THE USE
of wearing a sloppy looking overcoat, a
ready made coat always looks sloppy In a
short time, they never wear mote than
one winter, but a tailor made coat will
wear five winters and perhaps more, and
th An look better, fit better and you are not
SNhamed to wear It. See me for overcoats
My price Is reasonable. '

Mltlia41S Broadway. Council Bluffs, la.
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Breathe

A1 n

id
fHiaranteod.

to cure

Ai
Beet remedV for C0UCH3, COLDS,

CROUP, SORE THROAT, aad ell dncaua
oi the breathing organ.

The pUauat, soothing. Keeling, garai
kuliog sic of Hyosiei is the only remedy
that can retch and kill catena ran.

Complete out fx, inrlnrling pocVat inkaUr,
$1.00. LaIxs botuet, ( AiterwuUi aded.tu iinfA.

will consult with her before a substitute
for the dreamy dances In the darkened
armory will be definitely decided upon tor
the first formal ball of the year, which la
to be given shortly after Thanksgiving.

KerklsM Dres In Gri.
LOOArJ, Ia Oct. t Rpeclal.)-- A part

of a human skeleton, a shell necklace and
stone ball were discovered by Tom Cam-fiel- d

at Woodbine some ten or mora feet
below the surface of the ground. Though
many skeletons, stone hammers, broken
pottery and copper knives have been found
In Harrison county, yet a ahell necklace
and a atone ball are rarities. Seventy dlf
ferent pieces of pottery have been found
In the sides and botton of a gulch forty
feet deep near a series of mounds. Though
the race antedating the Indian may hare
burled the dead ten or more feet below
the surface of the ground as In the Cam-fiel- d

find, yet such a theory will ,not ac
count for the pieces of pottery found pro
trading from the sides of gulches forty
feet and over, below the surface ox the
ground In one or more gulches In Harrison
county. ,

Iowa, Legislator Hart.
HARLAN, la., Oct. 18. Special.) Rep

resentative Curran F. Swift Is lying at his
home here in a critical condition as a re
sult of Injuries received In a runaway
on the streets of Harlan yesterday. Mr.
Swift Is about 48 year of age. He Is
popular man and a leader In every thing
that pertains to the welfare and advance-
ment of his home town.

HIS HOME HIS CASTLE, BUT

POLICE BATTER DOWN DOOR

Poor Old John Doe and Companion
Defy the World, bt Officers

Ret a Too Hold.
A few hours before Jocund day stood

tiptoe on the misty mountain tops Forest
Lewis and John Doe, who by the way Is
always In trouble, retired Into their room
at 1409 Chicago street and surrounded a
bottle of alleged whisky. Ensuing Joy re-

sulted In utterances that disturbed the en-

tire community. Fearing that the baccha-
nalian revel might be Interrupted they
barred tho door.

Vain were the entreaties for peace and
quietude by Mrs. OdeTI, the landlady. The
police were called, but the hurrah went on.
Mr. Doe defied the power of the police,
the militia and the United States army.
He announced that he waa ensconced In
his own domicile and was prepared to de-

fend the rights of his home. The officers
battered down the door.

"One dollar and costs." tald Judge

CZAR STEERS CLEAR
OF BAVARIAN GROUND

Hostility Manifested by Landtag; Re.
srarded Cause for Change of

Roote on Way Soath.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 18. An Impor-

tant and unexpected change of Itinerary
has been made on the eve of Emperor
Nicholas' departure for Italy. It Is under
stood that the change waa due ln part to
recent criticism of the emperor In th.
Bavarian landtag, but as well to other and
deeper reasons, which, according to the
best Information obtainable here, resulted
in the emperor's decision to avoid Bavaria
and Switzerland.

The new route chosen 1. by way of
Odessa, Posen, Frankfort and Bessandon,
France. A meeting between the emperor
and the president of Franco during the trip
is possible.

FOUR, MEN DIE. IN FIRE

Blase of Incendiary . Origin In Peed
Yard at Wichita Resnlfa

Fatally.

WICHITA, Kan., Oct. 18. Four men
were burned to death and one man was
fatally burned' In a feed yard fire here
today.

The dead:
W. R. KEPPLINGER, Olustee, Okl.
ALONZO VERL1NO. Wichita.
JAMES GILMORE. Wichita,
AN UNIDENTIFIED MAN.
Fatally burned:
Fred George, Wichita.
The men were asleep In the hay In

barn which was destroyed and perished
there. Thirty horses burned to death, but
the property loss was small, The fir Is
believed to have been of Incendiary origin,

ARMY AIDS STORM SUFFERERS

nations Are Issued to Key West
Survivors Red Cross Society

Bear. EipnM,
WANiitNUTON, Oct. 18. For th. pur

pose of affording prompt relief to the
needy storm sufferers at Key West, the
army post at that place Is to Issue rations
for a few days, the cost of which wilt be
borne by the American National Red Cross
society.

In the meantime, the organisation has
undertaken an. investigation on its ow
account and on. of Its experts, J. C. Lon
gan, of Atlanta, Ga., has been directed to
proceed to the scene of the disaster and
report to Washington the extent of relief
and rehabilitation necessary.

EXPLOSION KILLS SEVEN MEN

Boiler Blow. Up and Marls Km ployes
to Eternity Two People Are

Fatally Injured.

ELDORADO, Ark., Oct. IS. Seven em-

ployes were killed and three other persons
were Injured, two fatally, when a boiler
at the plant of the Griffin Sawmill com-
pany, near Eldorado, exploded today. The
steam register, It Is said, failed to indicate
the over-pressur- e, the. explosion, which
could be heard for several mile., followed,
wrecking a large section of the plant

Mrs. J. Reed, wife of the superintendent
of the mill, waa in her home, some dis-

tance from the mill, when th. explosion oc-

curred, a brick penetrating the wall and
Injuring her severely, .

The successful medicines are those that
aid na'ure. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
acts on this plan.

JAPS WILL SUFFER LOSS

Los Annele. Bank Falls, Dne to Hon
Cnnsed by Fallnre ef Other

. Banks.
LOS . ANGELES. Cal Oct. It the

Japanese-America- n bank of this city, a
branch pt a San Francisco concern and
having deposits of about $200,000, was
closed today by order of State Bank Super-

intendent Anderson. Practically all of
the depositor, are Japanese. The trouble
Is believed to have been due to the recent
failures of bank. In Oakland and Sac-
ramento, which resulted In large

Frightened Into Fit
by xfear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Lif. Pills and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. 20c. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Only fiS.ti. only 1S.0.
Via the Northwestern line
To Milwaukee and return,
October It 1. .

Good till October 24. ,
Eight trains dally.
City offices ltVl-S- . Farnara street

If You're Particular
About Your Overcoat
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"The House of
High Merit."

Roosevelt Gets
Behind Big Tree;

Elephant Falls

Intrepid Hunter Shoots One Pachy
derm and Is Charged by Another

Cunningham Saves Him.

NAIROBI, British East Africa, Oct U.
Mr. Creswell, ' a government engineer In
th publlo works department at Nyorl,
came into Nairobi this afternoon and
brought word that Mr. Roosevelt had a
very narrow escape when ahootmg his first
bull elephant When shooting an elephant
It Is often necessary to creep into the herd
and shoot the selected bull at a range of
flftec-- n to thirty yards.

Mr, Roosevelt, accompanied by Mr. Cun
nlngham, the big game hunter and guide,

Want

) .i
Hi. first, experience of school days has

been somewhat; disheartening and disillu
sioning. Tha educational life Is not what
dotlbg parents and pedagogues boast It to
be. The 'world Is hollow, the red coated
apple Is cankered at cor. and there la
no balm in Gilead. He Is going Into the
garden.

This boy, named Lyman, of age I years
and of disposition belligerent, has been
the king pin. and boas bully of neigh
borhood. It waa with some fears for the
other children that his mother sent him
away to the Central school for the first
time the other day.

A few sessions passed and then the boy
came home with books.

'I ain't going to school any more," he
announced flatly, defiantly.

"Why, Lyman! Why not?" asked his
mother. - -

Why, I can't lick all them big boys," he
replied.

This lad has not appeared In Juvenile
court for truancy, but plenty others were
there when Judge Redick took th. place
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It's stylo, quality, fit, tailoring anrl
priry, you'll b much more crsrain of
bring exou-tl- r suited herrs than in mnf
tore in tmn. ; h r

The searching examination) which
nr ri perls "give to fabrics,' pat fern,
nt) tailoring both before) and after

making. Insures their quality,' Style'
aad fit to b absolutely new and cor
rect to the smallest detail.

Such garments as these, will wear
weeks longer, hold their shape and
retain their good looks better . than
any similar priced coats in town.

... .. n t
We show the regular and new

"Convertible" styles, in- - all shades,,
patterns and sltea for the young, rnlil--.

die-age- d or elderly man, for

Fall and Wiritor

pliant at the second shot. StHMehly, before
Mr. Rooarvelt could reload,' another ele-

phant bull charged him at close' range from
the herd. Mr. Cunningham and Mr.' Roose-
velt got behind trees and Mr. Cunningham
fired and turned the bull from Mr. Roose-
velt Just In time.

Dr. William Lord Smith and two companions

have left for- - Kaplta (Mains ifter
lions. They have been' out here about three
months collecting near K.nla and In the
c:untry where Mr. Roosevelt Is. They have
collected, roughly, 900 'specimens to' 'date.
They sail for New Tork from Mombasa
about the end of the month. ' ,

"'

The balloonograph expedition arrived
here yesterday and will make aft ascent In
Nairobi, according to present-arrangement-

Th. r.ew governor wilt arrlv. here tomor-
row. The king'. African Rifles, a native
regiment officered by British military offi-
cers, will form a guard- ot honor at the
station on his arrival. ...

If you have anything to sell or trade
and want quick action, advertise it In The

followed this procedure and killed his ele- - Bee Ad columns. : .

Children Offer Some Novel
Pleas for Cutting; School

the

his

his
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Silence
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of Judge Estelle, who Is out Of the city.
Mary Bartschat and' her mother furbished
th. most noteworthy -- ease.The girl, who
la IS years of age, Wiy VtbVVo o' School
because "I am bigger than the other girls
In my grade and they alL laugh at me."

Mrs. Bartschat wishes to keep her daugh-
ter at home to help with th. work. Inquiry
was mad. about th. head of th. house and
it developed that th. husband' and father
works ln a distillery and earns $11 a week. '

"Does he drink T" Inquired th. court.
"He only spends 10. cents, a fay that

way," replied Mrs. Bartschat.
'That is S a month," suggested Proba-

tion Officer Bernstein. :

This roused Mrs. Bartschat.
"It isn't too much for a hard, working

man," she cried and then burst Into tears.
The court soothed her feelings a little by
expressing the opinion that ' tlartschat
could not be said to be- drinking very dev-
ilishly at 10 cents per diem. .. ,

The girl waa ordered to go to school and.
an effort will be made to have hat-- stepped
up a grade if possible.

The instinct of modesty natural to every woman is often
frest hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of the local physician
whioh seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab-

horrent to them, and so they endure in silence s condition
ef disease wbiob sorely progresses from bad to worse.

It bm fteesr Dr. PUret'm prtrllti to care m

trmt many wonee sis A re found m refvde
toe tno4mty la bin oft ot FREB coHtalf'
tloa by letter. XII s Mold

. , s taorodly confldoatlml. Xddreo Dr. B. V. "
Ploreo, Buttmlo, ti. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Fsvorite Prescription restores snd refulstes
the womanly (unctions, abolish, pain and builds up and
puts the Inishinf touch of health on every weak woman
who lives it a fair trial.

' It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Welt.

You ean't alford to seeept ucrtt nostrum lis a substitute
for this ic medicine or known couroirtioN,
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Able-bodie- d men, between the ages of 23 and 40, above

five feet six inches in height, and well recommended, for,

permanent positions conductors and motonnen.

Kesidents of Omaha and vicinity preferred.
.1 I .' 10

.

Apply from 9:30 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. daily; at the

office of superintendent of transportation, 2d floor Merck

ants' National Bank building.

Omaha

Street

& Council Bluffs

Railway Company


